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NEWS SUMMARY.

Important Intelligence from All Parts.

CONGRESSIONAL.
Sekatr. Only a snort session was

held on tbe Zkl, a motion belna; adopts to ad-
journ In reapect to tbe memory of George
Washington.

Hocsk. Among the bills introduced
were the following-- : Ortranlalng- a Court of
Pensions, to consist of a e end four
Assistant Justice, who thall receive an annual
salary of St.lrtl ; to provide for the Intro-
duction and cultivation of the cinchona plant
In the rnitcd Htates; placiinr cm lilt free lint
paiiers suitable for tMMiks and newspapers;
abolishing the tax on tobacco: establishing a

AirIiui lianmisslon, to consist of si mem-bo-

and to continue for throe years; for
lands granted by I 'onirresa to aid In

th construction of certain railroads. .. . At the
expiration of the morniiur hour, public husl

ess was suspended and memorial addrosses
were delivered upon the late A. M. Lay, ot
Missouri, sioecr,ea being made b Messrs.
Knott, Phillips, Clark and Ihtvls.

Sknate. A number of petitions were
presented tm tho 24ta asking a reduction of
duty on chemicals used In the manufacture
of paper Mr. Month, from the Committee
on 1'ubllo Lands, reported, with an amend-
ment, the Henale bill to reduce tbe price of
public lands within railroad limits Mr. ltut- -
Icr. from thctVimmlttce on Civil Service and
HsMrenebment, to wbonl was referred the

relative to alleged violations of the
law and Civil Hervlcc rules In connection with
the Providence Custom-Hous- reported
a bill prohibiting officers aua employes
of, and cliilinaiits against, or corpora-tlon-s

created or aided bv, the United
Htatce, and contractors umtcr the United
States, from contributing money for any
political purposes. Mr. Ilutler also in'Mjmrcd that there would be a minority
report on the matter. .. .The Mouse rosolu-tha- i

In reirard to the memory of the late
A. M. Lay was received, and eulogies were
pronoiinoed by Messrs. CoukreU, Klrkwuod
and Vest.

House. Mr. Springer, Chairman of
the Committee cm Eluctlous, submitted a ma-
jority report of that Committee relative to
the Pennsylvania contested election case of
Curtln vs. Vokiiui, the election
null and void, and remitting the ouestlou to
the people of the district. The minority re-

port, suhmitted by Mr. Calkins, declares
Yokiim entitled to the Bout ...Mr. Hlount,
frrm the Appropriations Committee, report-
ed tno"Htar Hcrvh-c- llenclcncy bill, which
whs ordered printed and recommitted.... A
message was received fnm tbe President
transmitting a communication from the

relative to the appropriation
for Cnlted Marshals. In the

Mr. llcr-cii- culls attention to tbe
fact that the Marshals and their deputf hud
served since lata July without compensation,
and had advanced sums necessary to be ex-
pended In enter that nmcoasoa of nuirti
ehonld not fall. He had been luformed, how-
ever, that they had reached the limit of theircapacity to tbus tmnduot their olllooa, and

bo that Congress would, us soon
as iKNtslble, show them that their oonttdenoe
bad not tteen ml.plaoed The question ofthe ruvlsfon or the rules waa further ooaald-ere-d

In Committee of tbe Whole.
Sknatk. On the 26th the bill to re-

move the disabilities of James Monroe Hols-kcl- l,

of naltlmore, waa, by unanimous con-
sent, taken up. Mr. Hclskull served In tbe
Coiifislernto anny when a boy, and, under
Hcctloii I.2IH of the ItevisM Htiitulis, la In-
eligible to appointment In the army. Ail
nmciulmcnt was offered by Mr. Oarland

soclb.n l.JISof the ilcvlaed Ntatutcs,
which amendment was agreed to, and, tho
nuestlort being on the third reading of the hill,
It was determined In tbe affirmative fsl to 2:1

a strict party vote, toe democrats voting yea
and the itcpuhllcans nay. Tbo .jucstioii then

the passage of the bill, a lively de-
bate ensued. Messrs. Kdinunda and Ixignn
siM'akltig against, and Messrs. Tburman and
Ibn-- in favor of, the measure The Flvo- -
poivoont. bill was taken up and Indefinitely
postponed as to 21 a motion to reconsider
tbe vote being made by Mr. Edmunds.

House. Mr. Blcknoll, Chairman of
the Commlttoe on Presidential Klect Inn, re-
ported liack tbe Joint resolution emendlngtha
Constitution as to tho election of President
and V A resolution waa adopt
ei nailing on ine rreaiucnt ror copies or suchdispatches as had lioeo recently riH;olved from
the ConsuMlenenil at Nhanghal on thesubject of slavery and that portion of
the penal endo which forbids expatriation.
....Mr. lieale, of Virginia, from the Commit-to- e

on ManufaiTtilres, reported a bill to pre-
vent tbe adulteratlun of article of food and
drink M r. Hlount, from tho Committee on
Appropriations, reported back tho "Star
Itcrvlee" Iietlclency bill, and It waa referredto, and debated In, the Commute ot tbeWhole,

' SitMATE. The Senate bill to author-la- e

a refunding to postmasters ot funds or
valuable letters lost or atolea was reported
from tbe Committee no e and Post,
madenn the Mfn, with an amendment ... A
resolution was adopted directing tbe Secre-
tary of the Navy to transmit to the Heuate
any Information In the poaaae.ilon of tbe De-
partment In relation to the present condition
of affairs in Alaska....Kiiloglea on the late
Heuator Houston, of Alabama, were delivered
by Messrs. Morgan, Hamlin, Thurman, lavls
(111. I, naulsbury, Pendleton and Pryur, after
which tbe customary resolutions were
adopted.

House. Mr. Warner Introduced a
Joint resolution (be Mimme doo- -

trine, and declaring that tho control of any
Interooeanlo canal aonats the Isthmus of
Ilaiien, while open to tho United Htates and
all Nations onually, must, In the Interest of
ourscivea anil the worm, be kept under tbeapodal protection of the Culled Htates....
Mr. Keatran, Chairman of tbe Committee on
Commerce, report! bills relating to theregulation of Inter-Htut- e iimmerceThe "Blar Henioe" bill was
further considered and amended In Com-
mittee nf the Whole, reported to the House
and psaaed. The bill aa finally passed Is In
the natilru of a substitute for the oriirlnal bill
reporti'd, and aipropr!ato: u70,tMa t meet the
expenses nf the Inland mall transportation for
taut romelnrierof the fiscal year at the different
contract prices aa they existed February 1.

Iwsl, with the provision that upon any route
where there has been an Increase nf the orig
inal ootitract price for expediting the mall at
a rate of more than eu.Nin per annum the

for the expeillllon shall lie riHltiuiHt
io ine terms m ine original eiuuraitt atier
March 1 next; but the nuiiiberof trios aliHlJ
remain the sniiie during tbe reuialuduruf tbo
piesviii iiscai year.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Uniikii iliilfl of .February 18 donenil

BUuruian writes to tbe Secretary fit War,
t'oiiimenillnit the opinion by tbu President In

the n controversy, lltat tliu
civil couru sltnrdcil Mr. Hoynton every facll
ftyfor riiilittnif his (rrlevancus, and reiterates
tu eirect the ollensive remarks com plained of
by the latter, la a eotnmunlcatloa tu Uie
Mccrctary of War, daU-- February Sn, Mr.
lioyntira says " his attenipted pnKeedltii,
accognlxud by both Jutli-- e Advocate Ueneral
atid tienerai 8hernisn himself as legal, ws
for the military oltenso of conduct ir

an ulltcer anil a gentleman, '
an ollense nut known to the civil
courts. Hy the President's decision
no military oftVor will hereafter
Injure Ills army standing, at least during; tbs
term of this Adiniulstratlon, by deuounclnf-an- y

citizen through the public pros In e

of the foulest abuse, even tltoU-- h lie
repeat this language to the President In elllclal
form." Mr. lloyulon ttiun enters bis protust
affalnst the President's decislou, slid ex-

presses tbe opinion that "the hih sense o
Lonor which always actuates the great laHly
ot the army olllcurs renders It certain that
the President's Indulg-cnc- s will be rarely, If
ever, needed by any olUcer below Its Ueu-eral-

It was estlinatod by Treasury oftlclals
oh the adtb tliut tbs suUrs receipts of the
Uovernment from eastuins, luterual revenue
and other sources fur ths year endrnif June
at) would be shout KKi.OuO.ooil, end that the
total eitiendituret for the tsme time, lnclud
Intf the sinking fund and Interest on the pub-
lic debt, would amount to sbout J7.V0O0,(XHI,

asvlug s profit to the Government of about

THE EAST.
Hayward's stables at Newport, R.

I., wsre buraed a few days and John
tXtiay, a stablemsu, was burned to death while
toluf to jet lbs Iwrsss out ot tbs burning

OR the 24th M. de Lesseps, the dis-
tinguished French drU engineer snd builder
of the Sues Canal, reached New York from
Panama, where he had been engaged In the
preliminary surveys of a ship canal across the
Isthmus, connecilns; the Atlantic and Pacific
Oceana. The canal will cost, according to
his estimates, about 1150,000.000, snd the
time required for Its completion will be eight
years. M. de Lessens will remain In the
United States sbout two months, visiting
Chicago and Ban Francisco before taking his
leave.

The late Superintendent of the Shop-herd- 's

Fold Id New York City, who was sen-

tenced to Imprisonment for maltreating and
starving the children In his charge, sought his
release by writ of habeas corpus on ths IMth,
but Judge Donahue dismissed the proceed-
ings on hesrlng, snd remanded Mr. Cowley to
the custody of the Bheriff.

A LA roe part of the business portion
of the village of Brewsters', N. Y., was
burned on the night of the itad. Loss, tlfiO,-00-

The United States Assistant Treas-
urer at New York opened proposals on the
35th for the sale to the Government of 11,000,-00-

of 1HH0-K-1 bonds. The offerings aggre-
gated So.Hxf,4o0, and the Secretary accepted
$2,000,000, all six per cents.

Ik State Convention at Montpelier on
the 25th the Vermont Republicans elected
John tlregory Smith, Frederick Billings, J.
W. Stewart snd George W. Hooker ss

to the Republican National
Convention, and adopted a platform. A res
olutlon waa also adopted presenting George
F. Edmunds ss s suitable person to be made
the candidate of the Republican party for
next President

On tho 26th, Rev. A. W. Paige, of
New Haven, Conn., pleaded guilty to the
charge of sending obscene letters through the
mail and was fined JI snd costs.

The Mew York State Republican
Convention convened at Utlca on the 25th,
snd organized by the choice of Hon. Charles
E. Smith as Chairman. There was a quarrel
over the admission of delegates from Oneida
County, but It waa settled by sdmltting the
delegation headed by Senator Conkllng.
Resolutions pledging the Electoral vote of
the State to Grant; declaring
that the New York Republicans reprised ab-
solute trust In bis honesty, his fidelity, his
serene Judgment and solid intelligence; In-

sisting tlist the objection to a third President-
ial term applied only to a third consecutive
term, and Instructing the delegates to the Na-

tional Convention to use their most esmest
snd united efforts to secure the nomtnetton
of U, 8. Grsnt, were sdopted
smld considerable confusion. A motion to
strike out the name of General Grsnt snd
substitute that of James G. Rlslne was de-

feated, by a vote of yeas, leO; nays, 317. A
motion Instructing the delegates to vote for
Blslne If General Grant were not nominated
was tabled on motion of Senator Conkllng.
The delegstes-st-larg- e were elected as follows :

Roscoe Conkllng, A. B. Cornell, C. A. Arthur
and James I). Warren. Presidential Electors
and a State Central Committee were also ap
pointed.

One thousand employes of the Har
tnony mills st Cuhocs, N. Y., struck for sn
sdvance of ten per cent In their wages snd
one hour Instesd of thirty minutes for dinner,
on the 'Jlth.

The Rhode Island Republican State
Convention fur the nomination of State offi

cers and the appointment of delegates to the
Chicago Convention has been called to meet
at Providence on the 14th of March.

The Woman's Suffrage Association
of New York recently held a congratulatory
meeting over the enactment of the law al-

lowing women to vote for school officers.

WEST SOUTH.
A Galksbuko (111.) dispatch of the

2Bd states that s colored man named Brown
and his wife had been arrested on suspicion
of having been engaged In the robbery of the
KnoxvlUe Bank, and that their son hsd been
taken by a crowd of excited cltlsens snd
threatened with hanging unless he would tell
what he knew concerning the robbery. He
thereupon ststed that the robbery wss com-

mitted by Bill Stamps, of Knoxvllle, Lew
Ellsworth, a bsrber, snd a white man nsraed
Ed Adle, both of Msquon. He said Adle,
Ellsworth and Stamps went Inside ths hank,
snd he stood on tbe outside to wstch. lie
wss given a box of nickels for his shsre,
sbout $100. Most of the implicated parties
had been arrested and looked up. .

Ah enthusiastio gathering, said to
have been one of the largest crowds ever as
sembled In Chicago, greeted Mr. Parnell, the
Irish land agitator, at the Exposition build-

ing on the evening of the SHd. It was esti-

mated that not less than thirty thousand peo-

ple were present A series of resolutions was
sdopted, snd speeches were msde by Mr. Psr- -

nell, Uoveraor Cullora, of Illinois, Hon.
Tliomss Hoyne, and others.

A Pr'.TKitsBUito (Va.) dlsuatch of the
evening of the 94th announces the sxrlvsl of
a large number of colored people, mostly
women and children, m route for Indiana,
They reiorted that hundreds of others would
follow.

J esse James, the outlaw whom a
detective nsmed Shephord claimed to have
killed near Kansas City some mouths ego,
waa In St Louis on the 24th.

Four oattie-thiev- were recently
hung In the vicinity of Deadwood by the vlg- -

llautee.
The Michigan Grconback Stato Con

veutlon, to choose delegates to the National
Convention In Chicago, will meet st Jackson
on the 17th of March.

The Illinois Ropuhlicun Stnto Con'
ventlon will meet st Springfield ou the lUlli
of May.

The following were elected as mem-
bers of the Indiana Republican Bute Central
Committee by twelve of the District Conven-

tions held on the 2Mh! First District H S.

Bennett Vauderhurg; Second, Robert Evans,
Knox; Third, W. M. Hurley, 'Floyd; Fifth,
J. H. Jordan, Morgan; Sixth, Isssc Jenkln- -

son, Wayne; Sovenlh, John C. New, Marlon;
Eighth, 11. II. Bonilinot, Vigo; Ninth, A. L.
Kuuiier, Tippecanoe; Tenth, M. W. Toinllu-sou- ,

Case; Eleventh, Alexander W. De Long,
Huntington; Twelfth, Robert Btratton, Al-

len; Thirteenth, W. C. Graves, Kosciusko.
Joliu C. New was elected Chairman.

Tim Iowa Dotuocrutio Stato Couven-tio- u

to select delugatee to tbe Democratic
National Couveullou has been called to meet
at Burlington ou the 7lh of April.

On the L'6lh district dulcgatt-- s to tho
Republican National Convention were choscii'
111 Indiana. Four districts favored lllalneaiid
oue Sherman; In the uthuis no Instructions
Were given.

AccoitlilNi! to Sim Francisco tele
grams of the 'Jdtli the worklngiuuii of that
city had resolved to discontinue their calls
uajn employers of Chinese suit, lor the pres-

ent, to abandon the meetings ou the sand-lo- t
It was believed that a Vigilance Com-

mittee had been formed, and that any at-

tempt on the part of the s to
create a disturbance wuuld be suininsrllysui-pressed- .

The merchants had held meet-
ings with a view to raise subscriptions for tbe
benefit of the unemployed, but It was not
snnouuued what the outcome of the meeting
was.

Announcement was made on the
27lh thst the Joint Executive Committee of
the Eastern aud Western trunk Hues had met
In Chicago tbe day before, and decided to re-

duce rates ou gr'11 between Chicago sod ths
d Ave cents per hundred pounds, to

take effect ou March 1. A corresponding re-

duction ou u' tier articles was agreed to, to
take effect on March tk

On tha 2olh General Adams arrived
1 at Fort Leavsuwurtlt, with Chief Douglass,

the V'ts, snd, leavlug ths savaga titers a
prisoner, proceeded ou htswsy to Washington.

The Texas Republican State Conven
tion to appoint delegates to the National Con-

vention has been called to meet at Galveston
on the 24th of March.

The Louisiana Senate adopted on the
20th a resolution suspending several Senauire
because they signed a memorial to the United
States Senate favoring Senator Kellogg. Tbs
Sergeant-at-Arm- s waa also directed to keep
them In custody until further orders.

A new tlO counterfeit United Status
Treasury note has made Its sppesrance In

Chicago. The note Is of the series ot
IHiK, letter C, and tbe most striking fest- -

nre sbout It Is Its oolor, which is consid
erably darker tbsn that of the genuine. The
paper crumples with a snap when handled,
and the dark flbcr lines, Instesd of being
worked Into the psper, ss In s genuine bill
sre simply printed on the face In Imitation ot
the correct thing. There sre a number of
minor dlscrepsncles which are readily detect-
ed on closer examination. The word

series," for Instance, In the lower center of
the bill. Is msde up of letters fully a third
larger than those In the genuine, while the
words at the top, "Engraved and Printed at
Bureau Engraving and Printing," tip over
until they almost assume the Italic character;
whereas In the genuine they are very clearly
Roman. The number, too, Is even, when on
the note with this letter it should be odd.

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.
On the 24th the Gerninn Reichstag

adopted, by a large majority, a resolution di-

recting the suspension of proceedings against
the Socialist Deputies.

According to a St. PetcrBburg tele
gram of the 24th three hundred persons had
iaien arrested on suspicion of complicity In
the Winter Palace conspiracy.

The French Government has finally
declined to extradite Hsrtmsnn, unless his
complicity In the Moscow outrage be fully
proven.

A Berlin telegram of the 24th says
tbe announcement of the revival of trade In
tae United States had caused a very sensible
Increase of emigration to the latter country.

An Alexandria (Kgypt) dispatch, re
ceived In London on the 24th, says that utter
anarchy prevailed In Abyssinia.

A Dublin dispatch of the 25th says
that, at Pontadoau, In County Armagh, Ire
land, a tenant-rig- meeting had been at-

tacked by a mob composed of Orangemen
armed with bludgeons, who stormed the plat
form snd swept from It the speakers and of-

ficers of the meeting, snd afterward assailed
the tenant-rlghter- A number of the latter
were seriously wounded.

On the 25th a Creole was arrested at
Constantinople for having In his possession
an " Infernal machine" designed to annihil-
ate the Sultan.

According to a Lahore (India) tele-
gram of the 25th another battle had been
fought at Herat between the Cabul and He-

rat troops, In which the former were worsted.
A Vienna dispatch of the 26th say a

rising of the Mussulman population hail oc-

curred In the Klrdualy district In Rouinclia.
ON the 26th the Dublin Freeman's

Journal, which had been silent regarding 's

course In Amcrlcs, published a leader
denouncing that agitator In tbe most stinging
terms. Tbe Juijrtuil denies ParneU'e state-
ment concerning the Duchess of Marlbor-
ough's Committee, and characterizes his at-

tack upon the Mansion House Cuninilttee aa
an outrage on decency and a gross and shame-
less libel ou an sssembly of gentlemen. The
Journal further states that the Mansion House
had secured $400,000 for relief, the Duchess
of Marlborough S:W,000, and Parnell only
170,000. The article further states that Par-

nell had estranged every respectable sympa-
thiser from his cause, and that there would
be a formidable row when he returned.

On the evening of the . 2hth an Im-
perial akase was published st Bt. Petersburg
decreeing ths establishment of a Bupreme
Executive Commission to preserve order and
social tranquillity, under the Presidency of
General Mellkoff, who Is to appoint other
members of the commission, with tbe Cr.ar's
spproval. The commission Is to have su-
preme authority In all matters throughout
Russia, and Is empowered to punish sny

ot Its orders, which can only be abro-

gated by Imperial decree.
A Pahis telegram of tbe 26th says

the students of the University of Bt Peters-
burg were generally held responsible by cltl-

sens of that capital for the crimes recently
committed there. Threats had been made
that It any violence occurs on the anni-

versary of ths Cxsr's coronation every stu-

dent would be lynched snd the university
burned to the ground. In consequence of
the bitterness of the populace the Govern-
ment had been compelled to take measures
for the protection of the school.

LATER.
A panic prevailed In St. Petersburg

os the 27th ult, In consequence of the an-

nouncement by the Berllu police authorities
that three of the principal streets In the Rus-

sian Capital were to be blown up on the IM

of March.
The famine in Persia has assumed

frightful proportions. Ths people are said
to be parting with everything portable to
procure food and shelter, and many, despair-
ing of outside sld, have sought surcease of
suffering by committing suicide.

VehaSabsulitch, the female Nihilist
who in 1378 attempted the assssslnatlon of
the Prefect ot St. Petersburg, aud who wss
scqulttcd by a Jury, to the amozutuent of the
authorities, has been

The President on tha 27th ult, sent
to the Senate the nomination of P. B. S,
Pinchbeck to bs Naval Ulltcer at New Or
leans.

A Washington telegram of the 27th
ult. says the Senate Committee on Indian
Affairs was nnanlmmis In favor of the con-
firmation of Trowbridge as
Commissioner of Indian Affairs.
' DukiNC) tbu first sevon months of the
present fiscal year 1110,000,000 postal cards
were disposed of.

The Secretary of the Treasury has
directed the suspension of the order ot No-

vember 8, 1872, prohibiting the Importation
of neat cattle from the Domtntou ot Canada.

Over two hundred emigrants passed
through Omaha, Neb., on the 27th ult., en
routs to the East, from California. Among
them were forty Chluatneu bouud for New
York City.

A judge of election in Cumberland
County, 11L, waa recently aontouced, lu the
United States District Court at BprlngHdd, to
live months' linprisoaiueut and to pay a tine
of fMIO, fur violating ths United Sulci Elec
tion law. Ills offense was ths substitution of
ballots.

The Postmatter-Genor- has suspend'
ed his order prohibiting the payment of moil
ey orders to the lottery agents, who have ati- -

pealcd to the Supreme Court of the Culled
Htates, until Ihe case Is deculcd by that tri
bunal.

In the United States Sonate on tho
37th ult, on motion of Mr, Voorheet, the bill
admitting free ot duty clothing aud other
charitable contributions trom abroad for the
relief of colored emigrants In Kansas wss
taken up and passed. Jdr, Ediuuud's motion
to reconsider the vote bv which ths Five-pe- r

cent bill was Indefinitely postponed wss
tsken up, and, after debate, the motion to
reconsider was itself postponed until the sec
ond Monday In December next The House,
in Committee ol tne w noie, nulsneu the de
tailed consideration of the nroposed new
rules, and they were reported, as amended
in committee, to the House, when Mr. black- -

burn gave notice that he would ask final action
upon them on the so. ttolh houses adjourn-
ed to ths 1st

MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS.

Old ocean indulges In storms mere-
ly to wreok-creatlo-

A favorite lace pin represents rose
geranium loams in green-tinte- d gold.

The trouble with the midnight cat
is not so much that it cannot sing as
that it firmly believes it oan.

"My wife's grand study," says a
French writer, " is to know what I don't
know and to do what I can't do."

Scientifio men tll us that the earth
is but a crust, and every live man wants
to belong to tha upper crust N. O.
fcayune.

A Sonthorn physician has written
tiamphlet lo show that, as he believes,
limestono-buil- t cities are healthy, and
have no record of malarial diseases.

A Spaniard in 8nain takes off his
hat ami gives a salute when he is enter-
ing a car, and when he addresses a
friend or a stranger he throws open his
cloak. t

Young man, if It's eleven o'clock.
and she goes to the piano and plays a
few bars of " The Sweet Bye and Bye,"
you may consider the seance over for
the night.

Hariio Gondosiwoiio is tbe rciirn- -
uig Prince of Sura Karta in tho Island
of Java. See here, you old heathen.
what Java a name like that fur. Keo-

kuk 0Ue City.
"When I was vounir." said Mrs.

Sooldwell to her little girl, I used to
love my dear mamma too well to act as
you do." "And did your mamma,"
replied Bertha, quickly, " used to be all
the time telling you what she did when
she was a girl?"

There is no sense in trying to ex
cuse your faults by saying that they arc
inherited. You are responsible, and
no one else, for the evil that is in you.
You might as well excuse yourself for
having a woodea leg by declaring that
It runs in the family.

"What's in a natneP" Ah, Wil-
liam, you didn't know everything, th.-.t'-s

certain. Salt can be bought for a few
cents a quart, but cull it chloride of
sodium, and the apothecary will mulct
you to the tune of half a dollar for one
poor scruple. Jioston Irnnscripl.

A Paris widow, witli a daughter
fifteen years old, married a Paris wid-
ower with a daughter twenty years old.
The relations of step-moth- and step-
daughter were extremely and unprece-dcutedl- y

cordial. When they spoke to
each other the former always said, af-

fectionately, "My elder daughter;" and
the latter, " My younger mother."

" Oulda" has recently effervesced
as follows: "The horse is a slave; the
most innocent, the most forgiving, the
most useful, and tho most generous
slave that earth has ever seen. In ttre
vast clamor for liberty that, is thunder-
ing through the various tribunes of
Europe at this epoch I wish that man-
kind would remember the thraldrora of
this noblest of all serfs."

A school-bel- l mav not be heard bv
the boy in the next lot, while the faint-
est sound of the dinner-bel- l will bo read
ily caught by a man who is digring po-
tatoes in an adjoining township. Keo
kuk Gate City. And we have known
the tone of a belle to attract a man into
a neighboring county once in two
weeks, but after he became in posses
sion of said belle he could not hear
when asked for three dollars and a
half to go shopping. Oowanda Enter-fyris- f.

Speakers should bo careful in giv-
ing leading questions, especially to
children, A teacher asked his school:
" With what remarkable weapon did
Samson at one time slay a number of
1'hilisliucsP" For awhile there was no
ansa cr; nntl tlm teacher to assist the
children a little, commenced tapping
his jaw with tho tip of his finger, at
the same time crying, " What's tliisP
what's this?" Quick as thought, one
little fellow Innocently replied, "Ths
Jaw-bo- of an ass, sir."

The repeated failures to find pep.
sons guilty of poisoning by arsenic
doubtless arises from the fact, when
women are the assumed victims of poi-
soning by that drug, that the latter Lad
been lu tho habitual use of the mineral
poison for the purpose of improving the
complexion aud adding to the rotuntlity
of the figure, and by the accumulation
of small doses of arsenic had led to the
post mortem appearances in the stom-
ach, which led to the erroneous conclu-
sions arrived at by cuumical experts.

tu?er Exehanyc.
In Paris tho pretty "ribbon" dance

has been introduced for the amusement
of c hildren at parties. Eight long rib-
bons of diilurcnt colors are attached to
a ring in the ouiling. Four boys and
fnurgirls, each dressed to match his own
ribbon, hold the ends of these. By the
movements of the dnnoe the ribbons are
woven together in a duxterotis manner.
Then, by another series of pretty mo-
tions, they are separated again, and the
players brought buck to position. The
graceful measures are pleasing to the
children and the etlcct of the bright
colors very picturesque.

Competition is the life of naviga-
tion dowu on tho St. Johns River iu
Flotilla. They are having a slight
steamboat war in that locality just now.
From Jacksonville to Palatk'a the dis-
tance is seventy-liv- e miles and tho
regular faro is three dollars. Now you
can go from one placo to the other for
twenty-liv- e cents. Enterprise is l;Mi

miles further up, anil that distance can
now bo traveled for seventy-liv- e oents.
This is cheap enough traveling to suit
anybody. Two hundred and eleven
miles for ono dollar, with meals and
slueping accomodations thrown in. It is
cheaper tlown there to travel all the
tmiu on the steamers than to board
even at second-clas- s hotols. Detruit
fret I'reai.

Never Snub a Child.

That was what our minister said in
his sermon a fuw weeks ago, and if
those four words made as much iiimres-
siou on tho rest of the congregation as
thuy did on us, that sermon will prove
of more real practical value thau most
that are prcachud, and the children of
generations yet unborn will have eood
reason to rise up and call the preacher
blessed. We have no idea of giving a
report oi mat sermon, or even a synop-
sis tif it. What we have quoteil is lu
itself a sumoieiit topic lor consideration.
ami enough to furnish food for thought
tiirotign one sitting.

" Neccr tnuh a child." Mind that
you fathers and mothers who will read
this I Think for a moment what effect
a hasty, thoughtless word may make on
the child's disposition. The little one
may come to you when you are worn
out by toil, tired from mental labor, en-

gaged in reading or in conversation, or
busted witn some perplexing task, and
trouble you with an innocent question.
If you are vexed, don't show it; don't
fret; don t look cross; don t speak hasti
ly; answer the question as well as you
can some questions that children ask
are not easily answered and send tho
child away kindly. Its pleasant face

will diffuse light and love over tho wholo
household, anil do you a better service
than you may be aware of. A frown, a
rebuke, even tho slightest check will
show its effect on the child's counte-
nance, and yon may be sure it goes
deeper than you can seo, and lasts
longer than you may think.

No opportunity to cultivate a child's
should be neglected. That

is the foundation to true manhood, nnd
he who builds on any other builds on a
quicksand. Better than the education
of the schools or fortunate business
connections, high birth or Influential
friends. These are all well as adjuncts,
but altogether they are less to be de-

sired than the which begets
confidence, energy and

If you want to try an experiment,
take a dog and subject it for six months
to the same treatment some children re-

ceive, and observe the effect. Our word
for it, you will give it such a disposition
that it will be known all over the neigh-
borhood aa an animal to be avoitled.
Somewhat like effects are produced on
all other animals. There are, of course,
differences. Some will bo more easily
affected than otliors, as their natural
dispositions differ, but a harsh word is
never without injury; and if this is the
ease with animals, whose appreciation
of praise or blame must be compara-
tively small, what must be the result
iv hen a d child is the
subject?

Many brutal instincts may, in a meas
ure, be overcome by kindness, and, on
the contrary, hu..ianity becomes dull bv
undeserved roproof, even when it is not
formulated in words. The world would
be bettor if there were more kindly
words, and many a child grows up to be
a hard-hearte- unloving man who, if
reared in an atmosphere of kindness,
would have nourished the seeds of af-
fection planted in his youthful days,
and in his maturity been a blessing' to
all around him. Itural New Yorker.

A SONG FOR THE HEARTH AND
HOME.

Dark Is the nlirht, and tttful and drcarllv
Hushes tho wind like the waves of the sea;

Little care I as here I sit cheerily.
ire at my sine ana my buoy on Knee.

Klnif, kinir, crown mo the king.
Home Is tbe kingdom, and love is the king I

Flushes tho tircHjrht upon the dear faces,
Dearer and dearer as onward we go,

Forces the shadow behind us, and places
ilrtghtnees around us with warmth In the

glow.
King, king, crown me the klmr,
Home la tbe kingdom, and love is the JcingI

Flashes the lovcllght. Increasing tho glory,
Ueamlng from bright eyes with warmth of

the soul,
Tclllnirnf trust and content the sweet story.

Lifting the shadows that over us roll.
Klnsr, king, crown mo the king.
Home Is the kingdom, and love Is tbe kingl

Itlcher than miser with perishing treasure.
Served with a service uo conquest could

brlnir;
Happy with fortune that words cannot meas-

ure.
d I on tbe hearth-ston- e can

sing.
King, king, crown me the king,
Home is the kingdom, and love is the king I

fiep. It'm. H. Duryea.

SCHOOL AND CHURCH.

Tho American Bible Society will
Celebrate the fiOOth anniversary of the
printing of Wycliffo's Bible Deccm--

The South Carolina Methodist Con-
ference (Northern) reports 27,048
members and 6,2119 probationers, 243
churches and 847 local preachers, allow-
ing that it has grown rapidly. The
collections, however, are extremely
small, indicating poverty.

The Superintendent of the North-
western Department of the Sunday-scho- ol

Union states that his missionaries
report for the year past 409 new schools
organized, witli 1,559 teachers and 12,-6-

scholars; 6,756 other Sunday-schoo-ls

visited and aided, having 6,756
teachers and 62,045 scholars; 3,047
Bibles and Testaments distributed; 6,145
familios visited; 2,000 sermons and ad-

dresses delivered.
In a memorial to their Bishops,

fourteen thousand of the clergy of the
Church of England make the following
statement: "Wo, the undersigned
clergy of England, venture respectfully
to appeal to your lordships as the only
members of our order in Parliament, as
such, most earnestly to support meas-
ures for the further restriction of the
trade in intoxicating liquors iu this
country. We are convinced, most of
us, from an intimacy with the people
extending through many years, that
their condition can never be greatly
improved, either intellectually,' phy-
sically or religiously, so long as intem-
perance extensively prevails among
them, and that intemperanco will pre-
vail so long as temptations to it abound
on every side."

It is reported that tho Pope has ac-

cepted a compromise with the English
Ritualistic clergy by which those who
are already married are to be

but allowed to assist in minis-
tering in Catholic churches in mass,
benediction, preaching and catechism,
but will not be admitted to parochial
functions, especially confessions. The
English and Irish laity would never
oontess to married men. ror tne pros'
eut the parts of service outside the
canon of the mass are to be allowed in
the vernacular, the Congregation of
Kites deciding winch portions of the
out Salisbury nuj are. to be incorpor-
ated with the liturgy. The younger
clergy are to take tha usual vows of
celibacy when ordniued
Tho oonverts will be allowed and en
couraged, if they prefer, to adopt the
usual mass of Latin.

ftoveral paragraphs having ap-

peared in the newspapers concerning
the modern innovations in and tho re-

turn of tho Jews in lanro numbers to
Palestine, Mr. F. S. Do Haas, late Unit
ed Slates Consul at Jerusalem, writes
"The facts are: There is not a railroad
in all Palestine. There is not an Amer
ican missionary In the Holy Land, nor
a Sunday-schoo- l. But one Protestant
church in Jerusalem, another outside of
the walls and one at Nazareth. The
Jewish population has increased during
the last few years, but the optilntioii
of the country has more rapidly de-

creased. The Jews have no intention
of the lnnd. They go
there to die, not to live. No Jew
around Jerusalem owns or cultivates
aa acre of ground. The Jews of Eu-
rope and America will never return to
Palestine unless forced back at the point
of tho bayonet"

a a
A Vermont man invented an elec-

tric door-hel- l, aad the first man who
tried to ring it found he couldn't let go
of the knob and was getting his legs
tied into a sailor-kno- t, when the in-

ventor came out to ask why he didn't
ring the house down. Able counsel will
contest the damage suit.

Jones says his wife is the most
thrifty woman he ever knew. " Why,
sir," ne says, "she has made ten bed-
spreads during the last two years; made
litem herself, sir, out of the samples she
collected in hor shopping tours during
that time,"

Religious.

THE SIFTING OF PETER.
A

that he may silt you as wheat" Nf, LuAe.

In at. Luke's flospel we are told
How Peter In the itnya of old

Was sifted;
And now, thouah airea Intervene,
Hln is the same, while time and scene

Are shifted.
Patan desires us, and small.
As wheat, to sift us, and we all

Are tempted:
Not one, however rich or areat,
Is by bis station or estate

Kxemptod.

No bouse an safely aniarded Is
But be, by some device of his,('an enter;
rfo heart hath armor sn complete
llut be can pierce with arrows fleet

Its center.
For all at Inst the cock will crow
Who hear the warninir voice, hut go

ITnhfcdlnjr,
Till thrice and more they have denied
The Man of Borrows, crucilled

And blcedina.
One look of that pale snfferlnir face
W ill make us feel the deep disgrace

Of weakness;
We shall tw sifted till the strength
Of be chatiKcd at length

To moekness.
Wounds of the sniil.thoiifi-- healed, wlllnche:
Tbo reddening- scars remain, and make

Confession:
Lost Innocence returns no more;
Wo are not what we were lajforo

Trausirreeslon.
Mot noble souls, thmuirh dust and heat,
Kise from disaster and defeat

The stronger,
And consciousstlll of thedlvtne
Within them. He on oarth supine

No loiiircr.
H. IF. lAtnuftMinv, in Harperfn Marline for

itanh.

Sunday-Scho- Lessons.

FIRST QUARTER, 1880.

Mch. 7 The Siivlor'sdoWcnHule. Matt. 7:
Men. 14 The False and tbe True. ..Matt. 7: a)

Mch.'l Kevlew of the Lessons.
Mcb.28 Lesson selected by the school.

SECOND QUARTER.
Apr. 4 ThePowerof Christ Matt.
Apr. 11 The invitation of Christ. Matt. 11:
Apr. 18 The Wheat and Tares...

Mntt.1.1:St-30- ,
Apr.25 Confession and .

Matt.PI: 13--1

May S TheTran.ftirurntlon Malt. 17:
May Jesus and tbe Vouna: Matt. Ill n
May 1 The Marriairc Feast Matt. 2i
May 21 The .ludament Malt. 21 ::il-- s
May :( Ucthfo.nane Mlt.;i ::l"f)
June tt The Cnicltlxlon Matt. 27 ais--

Jiinel!l After the Resurrection.. Matt. 28
Juneao Kevlew of the lessons.
J uno27 Leseon selcoted by tbe School

Lilies of the Field.
Several plants of the order Rannncu-taccc- s

largely contribute to the brilliant
spring vegetation of Palestine, and of
these the most remarkable is a species
of anemone. This is nearer related to
the pasqtte flower of our chalk downs,
with its bright purple flowers and finely--

cut leaves, than to the common
anemone which in early spring every-
where clothes our woods with its more
entire leaves and white flowers. This
eastern anemone has a large bright-colore- d

flower, purple, blue, white or
more generally brilliant scarlet, often
with a crown of different hue in the
center, from which it has derived its
specific name. So striking an object in
the landscape of Palestine is this plant
that Canon Tristram suggests that it
may be the " lily of the held" to which
the Savior referred in the Sermon on
the Mount. "It is found," he says,
"everywhere, on all soils and In all sit-

uations. It covers the Mount of Olives,
it carpets all the plains, nowhere does
It attain a more luxurious growth than
by the shores of tho Lake of Galilee. In
the olive-yar- of Ephrnim, on the bare
hills of Nazareth alike, there is no part
of the country where it does not shine.
Certainly if, in the wondrous richness
of bloom which characterized the Land
of Israel in spring, any one plant can
claim it is the anemone,
the most natural flowers for our Lord
to pluck and seize upon as an il-

lustration, whether walking in the
fields or sitting on tho ." It is
most probable that the phrase "lilies of
the field" (Matt. vi. 28) should be taken
as a general term, for in the next sen-
tence it is covered by the more general
expression, "the grass of the field"
(ver. 30) ; and it is certain that among
the floral treasures of Palestine, none
could more forcibly recall the royal
scarlet of Solomon's robe than the rich-
ly covered velvet-lik- e flower of this
most abundant anemone. And the
lesson of trust in God would be speedi-
ly brought home to the Saviour's audi-
tors when they realized how the fields
that had been left dry, parched and
lifeless by the autumn sun were covered
by a Father's hand with a wild flower
whoso dazzling color no royal dyer could
equal. The use of drf weeds and grass
for heating ovens is as common in the
East at the present day as it was in the
time of our Lord, so that the figure has
lost none of its power to the Oriental,
and would vividly suggost child-lik- e

conlidenoe in a Father who so cared for
what would, tjhus so speedily wither and
be completely destroyed.

If the Greet word "krinon" should
be understood as meaning a lily in the
more restricted sense, there is great
difficulty in determining with any cer-
tainty what particular plant was intend-
ed. Differing authors nave on different
grounds supposed it to be the tulip, the
tritillary, the white lily, the narcissus,
the aniaiyllis and perhaps with more
likelihood as far as these plants are con-
cerned, the scarlet marlagon lily. II'.
Carrutlura, F. R. S.

What the Facts Show.

Some tell us that Christianity Is be-

coming a thing of the past. Inlidels
declare this wiili exultation, and some
religious writers talk about an " alarm-
ing increase of skepticism." But cer-
tain prominent facts look decidedly in
the opposite direction.

Never were there so many Bibles
printed as at present. The figures on
tho subject are like those In astronomy

too vast to be remembered. Anil
English-speakin- g scholarship is now
engaged on the nercttlean task of a re-
vision of the translation a waste of
labor unless the Bible is to retain its
position for centuries to come. And
never was there so much Bible study as
at present. The manufacture and sale
of commentaries is one of the largest
departments of the book trade, 'ihey
come from the press in a steady stream

commentaries for all classesfrom the
ponderous and costly Lange series in
two tlozen large volumes, to the
annuals in exposition of the Sunday-scho-

lessons; while scores of news-
papers (and this is a new thing) devote
a column or two each week to the same
work. These business men, who are
fiutting such larife amounts of money

publication of Bibles and com-
mentaries, seem to think that the book
la very far from becoming obsolete.

And the pulpit still has power. Not
only do large audienoea assemble to
hear preaching, but the book publishers
issue volumes of sermons in numbers
unprecedented. The sermons of an in-

creased number of preachers are issued
weekly in pbamtihlet form, while the
daily presa is obliged to report sermons

even more fully than political speeches
and lyeenm lectures. It Is noteworthy
that the last few years have seen tho
Issue of an unusual number of books on
homiletics hooks fur the guidance of
the rising ministry; while never was
money more freely given for the com-
pleter equipment of theological schools.
These things do not look as If the pulpit
was soon to be abandoned.

And the people keep on building
houses of worship. Right In the midst
of tho recent hard times thorn was a
revival of the most discouraging work
in this connection the paying off of
church debts. Awhile ago a Ditsiness
man, speaking of an establishment for
casting church bells, remarked that
they were making monev now, as there
hatf recently been many revivals in the
churches. Tho incidental and

collocation of religion and
business was very significant as to tho
continued hold of Christianity on the
fiopular mind. The church-bel- l men,

book men, seem to feel little
anxioty as to the future of Christianity.

Foreign missions and similar Chris-
tian enterprises have never been so
well sustained as at present. The popu-
lar interest in religious affairs is shown
also in the fuller reports given by the
secular press of religious conventions
and gatherings. The Sunday-scho-

also has had a great Increase in social
power within a score of years. Again,
if there was any general abandonment
of belief in Christianity, it ought to
show itself among the students in our
colleges a thinkingclass, and as young
men, feeline less respect for merely
traditional itleas. Hut we are told that
the proportion of professing Christians
among the young men in American
colleges is greater titan it was twenty-fiv- e

years ago. In the universities and
other scholastic circles of Gormany the
present generation has seen a great in-

crease in Christian faith. If it be said
that the "Broad Church" party has be-

come prominent iu the Church of En-
gland, it must also be noted that within
the last thirty years that same church
has made a wonderful advance iu true
Christian earnestness. These things
do not look as if Christianity was dying
out.

This Idea about the increase of infi-

delity often arises from the error of
mistaking free inquiry for positive un-

belief. The present, as compared with
the past, is an age of independent
thought. A man is not so ready to be-

lieve a thing simply because nis par-
ents believed it he wishes to decide
the question for himself. This may in-

volve on certain points a temporary
suspense of judgment. The difficulties
that are necessarily involved in certain
doctrines may make the man feel for a
time as if he must reject those doc-
trines. When he finally accepts it,
then it may be only with certain modi-
fications. But though a man insists
on examining a certain doctrine for
himself though ho hesitates for some
time before accepting it it does not
follow that he will finally reject it. Nay,
though he does reject it in the precise
form in which it has been presented to
him accepting it only with certain
modifications it does not follow that
he rejects the substance of the dogma.
He may still accept the heart of the
doctrine wholly, unreservedly. And
the fact that a man has examined the
Christian doctrines for himself, that
they have vindicatetl themselves to his
judgment, that, though at first he
found it difficult to receive them, his
reason has at last absolutely compelled
him to accept them in substantial if not
perfect completeness this fact gives
them a power over his mind and heart,
gives him an earnestness in urging
them upon others, which a purely
passive orthodoxy could never Impart.
The earnest believers are those who say
to the learning of the past: "Now we
believe not because of thy saying, for
we have heard ourselves, and know
that this is indeed the Christ, the Sav-
ior of the world." The present age
may scrutinize the Christian doctrines,
it may modify the oreed on certain non-
essential points; but the substance of
those beliefs the heart of the Christian
faith it holds more firmly than ever
before. Zion'i Herald.

Didn't Believe in 'Em.

You've got a telephone here, haven't
you?" asked a citizen, as he yesterday
entered an office on Griswold street in
a seeming great hurry.

" Yes, was the reply.
" Well, I never believed in 'em to

any great extent, but I want to ortler
some coal from a yard up the river."

The owner of the office proceeded tp
"call," and when he got the coal deal-
ers he said:

" Mr. Blank is here, and he wants
to know if you have any soft coalP"

"Yes five hundred tons," was the
answer.

" Well, he wants you to send him up
a ton."

"We'll see him blowed first! He has
owed us a bill for over two years!"

"Yum!" muttered the man, as he
stepped back.

"Did they saythey'd send it?" asked
the other.

" N o, not exactly."
"What did they say?"
"I 1 didn't catch it very well. Let

me repeat." Picking up the trumpet
again he stood with it to his ear and
asked:

"Not by a blamed sight!" came the
response.

" Well," asked the man, as a puiti-f- ul

pause ensuetl.
"Well," replied the operator, "this

line isn't working very well this morn-
ing, and you'd better go to the office
four doors below. The dealers seem to
hear me well enough, but I don't get
hold of their answer plainly. The other
instrument is probubly working all
right."

"But I shan't bother any ono else,',
the man. ' "As I said beforefrowled did believe In 'em to any grea-exten-

and now I've lost what little
faith I had. Much obliged good day."

If his ear had been at the trumpet
his faith would have been as big as a
mountain. Detroit Free Press.

Mu. C was pastor of a Baptist
church In a certain town in one of the
Western States. He had been on very
bad terms with his flock for some time.
They abused him whenever they could
find occasion, and he reciprocated with
equal readiness. Before his contract
with the parish expired, he received the
appointment of chaplain at the State-priso- n.

Elated at this lucky opportu-
nity of getting rid of him, the congre- -

oame in full numbers to hear his?;atiau
sermon, perhaps less to nt

than to annoy Lira with their
presence. Great was their astonish-
ment, and atillgreatertheiranger, when
the reverend gentleman chose for his
text the following words, "I get Co pre-
pare a place for you . . . that where I
am, there y may. be also." Harper't
Mdgazinc for March.


